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The control  of carr iage posit ion and cable tension f o r  t h e  lunar gravi ty  
simulator involves t . i m e  varying parameters, d i s t r ibu ted  parameters, and non- 
l i n e a r  dynamics. 
tension and posi t ion i n  such a way t h a t  v e r t i c a l  and horizontal  cable osc i l l a t ions  
are kept s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  small. 
program w i l l  require  modeling the  cable i n  such a way t h a t  a l l  or most of the  
states of the  model are measurable. 
Of par t i cu la r  interest i s  the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of control l ing cable 
Almost any development of a sa t i s fac tory  control  
Some preliminary investigation of the  modeling problem has been undertaken 
i n  which the cable is  approximated by a number of point masses connected by 
springs. 
masses. 
than use a rectangular coordinate system, however, angle from v e r t i c a l  and 
distance between masses have been used as coordinates. The r e s u l t  is a non- 
l i n e a r  system of equations, not requiring the  approximations of t h e  Kearfott 
repor t ,  and f o r  which at  least two s t a t e s  per mass, (angle and length change) 
can be measured. 
Each spring is  constrained t o  move along t h e  ax is  separating the  point 
This i s  s i m i l a r  t o  an approach used i n  the  Kearfott rep0rt.k Rather 
f t  is  intended t h a t  techniques w i l l  be developed for control l ing t h e  
approximate model and comparing the  performance with t h a t  achieved when the  
same cont ro l le r  is used with an essent ia l ly  exact model. 
Lunar Landing Research Fac i l i t y  Study, “Kearfott Div. of General Precision 
Aerospace, 
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Equations for motion for the  carr iage,  cable, and Module are developed below. 
1.) Carriage 
m 
Assumptions: 4, Mass of carriage >> mass of 
1 cable thus change of m with change i n  cable I C 
I* t ' b  C 
length is negl igible .  
I \ l  
. -C@ < 
i d t 2  1 
\ 0 m6 1  
d2 8 de J -- = T cos 4, a + Torque Developed - % (2) 
I@1 
2 . )  Cable 
r -r - 1 10 (see next sect ion)  
T1 - C, I 
Assumptions: 1. Cable f l ex ib l e  - requires  no 
\ bending moment. Cable always under tension. 
2.  Approximated by N segments ( last  being whiffle 
tree) of length ri3 connecting masses m 
3 .  
with respect t o  m 
Ar. i n  direct ion ri, ri$i i n  direct ion normal 
i' /7 % U  
/ '  .@i 
m . 
\' .c 
'*f, ' \A 3 i-1 
Each segment r ig id .  Relative motion of mi 
\@i 
1 
is  l imited t o  two components: \ uri 1 
t o  ri. 
Latter assumption as w e l l  as other considerations of' instrumentation 
-t + 
suggest t h a t  veloci ty  of mi be expressed i n  co-ordinates. upi, u$i 
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3. d -5 3. 3. + 
dt fmi(v, u + v u 13 = T~ + ~ ~ + j - m ~  2 a t  m . :  - (m.v.) = - d 
i d t  i i  i i  r 9 i  o i  
i = 1,2, ... n-1 
- r  1 - 1 - -  1 C r i + l  ( i+1 I0  L e t  Ti =- Cri - i 'i+L C 
(4) 
r = nominal "unstretched length" of cable. 
0 
i 
Expansion of (4) using (5) gives 
- r  I (6) 1 "i+l (i+1l0 6 v + mi (er - $i v ) = m.gcos9. + - it1 i r  i i +i 1 1 c  
1 [ri - r 1 
0 i 
cos(c)i*l - 4 i )  - - 
i C 
i = 1,2,. . .n-1 
3 s in(  4i+l-$i) 1 C p i + l  - r ( i + l ) o  6.v + m e ( +  t 4.v ) = -gsin$. + - i+l i 1 c  L $i 1 $i l r  (7) 
i = 1,2, ... n-1 
(61 ,  (7 )  give two d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations a t  mi' involving 4 unknowns v v 
i $ i  r 
$i3rie Remaining equations, (21,  are obtained by expressing v , v i n  terms 
of corresponding components of v. plus relative veloci ty  terms as discussed 





1 v =r Q +v cos Q, 
v = 5  t v  s i n +  1 c  
43. i 1  c 
1 1 r 
A t  module: ( i = n )  
Assume hor izonta l  (Th and v e r t i c a l  (T ) 
V 
-.- clompgnents of t h r u s t .  For t h r u s t i n g  vehic le :  
dvn 3 -+ 
m - = mngtThrust t Tn n d t  
m 
Expanding g ives  
[rn-rn 3 i zs i r i4n -Tv  cos$n 1 mntirr  -4 v 3 = m n gcosin - - C - 
0 n $I n 





n Tv cos+ 
Th Crn-rn Iy s i n  4 -- 
O n  n 
1 
m c  i r -  =gcos9n- r Q,n V+n n m  n n  n 
Th Tv 
@n rn mn * mn 6 t+ v =-gsin+ + - cos+ t - s in+ n 
v =r.(a. + v  COS($^-+^-^)- vr sin(Qi- +i-l) 
‘i-1 i-1 1 1  +i 
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v = 5 .  + v C O S ( ~ ~ - $ ~ - ~ ) + V  sin($ - 4  1 i i-1‘ i-1 4 i - 1  0i 1 r 
v = r r j  +v cos+ 1 1  c 1 $1 
v = F + v sin4 r 1 c l  1 
r -r 
c m  c l c  
ir =F/m t T1 sin$l = ;;;” F + 1 LO sin$l C c m  
C 
crl-rlo 3 
a cos4 + Torque developed-Viscous dumping (F) d28 - J-- - 1 1 dt2  C 
Note t h a t  mn changes with time i n  a known way as fuel is burned. 
plays out ri mi 
[-a81 then ri = r. [l-aB/R 1 mi=mi fl-ae/Eo3 ci=, ci[1-af3/Rol 
IF as cable 
ci all change proportional t o  increase i n  nominal length 
OO 0 0 0 
1 0 0 
R =C r. = C ri [l-ae/ao] = Ro-ae, R =length wi th  8=0. 
: 1, : 0 
A.. v J. 
The equilibrium s t a t e  
f = 
found for one set of conditions satisfying 





- mng-Tv(so) i+l-’i0 no 
I? .-P r 
= m.g i 0 
i i  
i 9 c  it1 1, C C 
Th=O 
v = v  v = v = constant = vo5 or v 
4i $pl 0, c 
v = v  v =Os or vr =O 
i r r i i-1’ 1 r 
r -r 
F=O a = Torque development 
Solution of (15) gives 
r, -r i i  
i 
n 
(20) 0 = g C  m i - T v  j z i  r -r i i  
C 
Now assign I! t o  solut ion of above. Note e >  = [Effective Weight] x g 
Below c e i i 
Mominally w e  set T,= mfig/6. Thus 
r -P i i  n-1 
Ti - e * = g C m.+5mng/6 




Note if mn/6 >> mi [i.e, cable whiffle t r e e  weight much less t ha t  5/6 module 





Ti = -- = 5mng/6 (This i s o n l y  the equilibrium value) 
C e 
Lineari.zing (A)-(?) about the equilibrium point ,  i . e .  about 
ir =* = Qti= $i= I? - 61 = Th= F = v = 0, v = v = vc, Tv= mng/6 0 i +i i- i r i 'i r 
pi= pi - r + c Cg .C,mj-mng/61 if1 
j=1 
i 0 i e 
gives 
- 1 Cri+l-ri+l 1 - m.c 1 [ri-ri 1 i=l, .n-1 GP -vo4i 
i miCi+l e i i  e 
i i=l, ... n-1 m 
' r ( i+ l )e  -r ( i + i l 0  1 
- 4 . 1  - --v '+i+l 1 m o G =-g'gi+ c m c  +i i i+l i 
v -v = v  -v + r. $i 
+i 0 9 i - l  O 'e 
v = v + vo[4i-4i-13 + Fi r ri i-1 
i=2 $n 
i = 2  $n 
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m rn 
(rie-r. 1 $1 i- F g = -. m m c  1 
0 c c l  
a c [rl-rlJ + h Torque developed- Viscous damping 2 J3= - 1
Note: 
For convenience l e t  
It may be more meaningful t o  consider equilibrium with &rki=constant. 
Ar,=r.-r A r i  = rie-ri ATv=TV-mng/6 
0 0 ~ i i  
And re-examine {A)-(F) 
i "i+l 
m c  m c  
Ar + = Vo& f -- - -
i ii-1 i i  r i 
Av = A V $ ~ - ~  t ri e (bi, i=2 * .  .n; Ov = r (j, t AV le 1 'i $1 
v = v  + v [ + . - @ I ~  ,] t ASip i = 2 ,  ... n; v = vo$l t 
rl r t? O r -  i i-1 
$1 
m c "lo A' = F/mc f - 
C l  
(A) 
Now vr v are readi ly  eliminated. One way t o  proceed is t o  use (C) t o  obtain 
i 'i 
Likewise from (D) 
i 
k= 1 = c A+k + VOOi i=1,2, ... n 
Now combining (B), (C1) gives 
i V  
g'i ' m c m 
A r  
i = 1 , 2 , .  . .n-1 (i+1l0 i o  
i 
i .. 
c r Cp + n + = -  ( $itl^ Cpi l -- 
i i f 1  ke k = l  
while ( A ) ,  (Dl) give 
i .. Aritl A r i  
Ark m c m . c  k = l  i it1 1 i 
- - -  -_I 
( c l ) ,  (Bn) y ie ld  
C A r k  - - ATv/mn 
k=l n a  
i = 1 , 2 , .  . .n-l 
These four equations can be used t o  replace ( A ) ,  (B), (An), (Bn) and i l l u s t r a t e  
t h a t  Cp, r have become uncoupled. 
second der ivat ive f o r  ;ds AG can be obtained by subtracting i-1 equation from i 
A more convenient form involving only a s ingle  
equation i n  each case. This gives 
A r  ( i t l) , ,  
A r  . 
1, 
1- 3. m 
f ciii---- i 1 I vo 
-9- 
(it11 Ari Ar 
m 
'i 
1 -  [riemicit 1 'i+1 
0 (i+1) 
Ar .. 
0. + II_ 
i-lCi 'ie 
IP = - tg  + 
i i+l 
& ril 
+k + '7 r. m ie 
Ari 
V 0 i-1 i 
le. i-1 i 
+ - fg-- - -1 i=2,,..n-1 0 'i-1 
i-1 i 
A+ .. 
%= - r - le 
0 
1 2  
Ar2 
I m c  1 
A r  
9, 2, 
U + -I mer l e  1 2 le r 
4 2 7  % V 0 
&*-1vcJ 
t- m r  0 'n h n +  
Ar 




n-1 n 'ne n-1 n ne ne n-1 ne 
Likewise 
.. A r i t l  Ari Ari 'pi - 1 + -- m c  - m c  -- m i i+l i i i-lci mi-lci-l 
.. Arl A;, - - - -
m c  m c  1 2  1 1  
ATv Arn Arn-l 
m c  . + m  c 
- - - -. - 
n-1 n n-1 n-1 rn m*Cn n 
- "n- I I. 1 
Tv'mn - T i ; ; - +  -1-- n-1 'n m n-lcn-1 n m 
These equations may also be obtained as follows: 





Whereas ( A )  gives 
Combining t h e s e  g ives  ( 2 - i )  
From (C) .. 
The latter two combine t o  y i e l d  (1-i). 
From equilibrium conditions (see (15) page 5 )  
A r i  
m . c  
5 
i i  
- = &  
Or( iil) 
+ 
m c  i it1 
5 
3 p =  
0 
I__ 
c m  n n  
Thus (1-1)3 ( l - i ) * ( i - n )  can be s impl i f i ed  to give  
A r  
Ari 0 1  1 'i (i+ll0 
i i i-3. i e  le i 
$ = - -  c;;;-+----3- t I?. m c m P C 
v &  rii 0 i-1 i 
i e  i-1 i 
- -1 i = 2 , .  . .n-1 73? [rm 
T m  m v 
L r + g - - 3 4 n + - +  m r  
0 1  1 h n n-1 0 
A r  
.. (n-11, 'n-1 
@n= m c 
- - -  
n n-1 m e  n-1 ne r c r  n ne n-1 n-1 ne 
- A+ 1. 
@ 1 - - -  f - i e  
Thus i n  genera l  
Ar 
m c r  
__I- 
1 1 le 
AP2() 
m c r  1 2 le 
8 
.. 






1 1 1  
c;;;-*;a 3’  ‘iitl micit3. i3i-l- milci-l 11 C 5 c . ,  = - - 
- 1 where c 
i i i-1 
= ‘ 9  ‘n,ntl = 0 ,  3.0 
also 
.. 
Ipii = a . .  Ip t aii$i 11-1 i-1 
q = 0, ijh, d, - - - I 
m n 
V Ii li 
m 
0 i-1 i 
i e  i-1 i 
$ i t 1  t 7 [r - -1 i=2, ... n aiitl 
Ar 
1 1  
11 c r  m a..  = -  0 [,+- I =  i i e  i i-1 
e . .  11-1 
Ari 
c .  * r 11 ie 
8 -
c . .  




If 5/6  weight of module, mn5/6g greatly exceeds cable weight (as it does i n  
lunar simulator) equilibrium tension throughout cable  (except possibly for 
whiffle t r e e )  is same. 
That is 
Ari module whiffle tree 
5 
0 -  Tie = - m g t m 
C 6 n  n-1 
i e  e’ 
g = T, i=13. n-1 
i 
r = r i = 1 , 2 ,  ... n-1 
If cable lengths  a r e  equal, except for r regardless of t o t a l  length R, n 
c = c, i=13..en-l 
m = m, i=l, n-2 
i 
i 
If mn-l = whiffle tree mass, &nln-l=O 
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In J t h i s  case 
i = 2  ,n-2 3 - -  = c  2 c.. = - - 
11 m c  'ii-1 i i+f -  m c  
1 1 1  - 1 1 1  C -. - - [ z + -  I s c  - ~ C m - + - l  
n-1 ,n-1 C m nn n n-1 m n n-1 
T a. .  = - a,. = - - 2T 
11 m 11-1 m r  e e 
i = 2  ,n-2 
0 1 1  
n-ln-1 r E,+ ;;;- L a n n  c r  m - - -  [;;;-+---I - T 1 1  - - -  a e n-1 n ne n n-1 
a n-1 sn 
.& 
4 i  - - 
s a  = o  - llrn r m c n s n t l  e n-1 n 
T + -  2T T +i+l m r e  'i-1 -- $i + - me *e i = 2  $ .  , .n-2 
T 
n-1 ne 
.. - - 'n m r 
ArnO 
I_ 
c r  n ne 
a 
[iii n t 
1 - 3  m n-1 
Thmn 
+n ' 7 ne 
2-2 >. . .n-2 Ari+l AF. + -2 mc m c  1 m c  Ari-l - - * *  1 A r i  = - 
- 1 L\r2 A r l  - - - Arl t -m c  mc 
-13- 
Ar A r n  
-I__  bn-2 [r+- L 1 3 --I--- 1 
‘Pn-1 mc *n-l c m  n-Icn 
1 1  A r n  ATv 
Arll-l + - I - - -  
1. - 
C m n ‘ T  m n-1 n n-1 n 
Apn - m- - 
C 
If cable lengths ri are unequal, but mn + m >> cable mass n-1 0 
Ari 
i 
i-l,.*.n-l 0 -- Tie = T 
C 
Also 
i m - - - = constant ff Ari m ri 
P 
I -  0 
i 
is  proportional t o  r as cable lengthens. That  is, 
0 i 0 
O r  i 
t h e  proportion - * i s  maintained as R changes. Now the  last term of (1-i) drops R 
A r  
= 0 i fwh i f f l e  t ree  weight is constant. Thus many troublesome 0 O u t ,  -= T. d~ n- 1 i C 
terms drop out even when cable lengths are unequal. 
-14- 
Constants 
w' = .8 l b s / f t .  l i n e a r  cable weight 
xri! = 2.485 x s lugs / f t ,  linear cable mass 
k = 80000 lbs/in. 
c = l/k = 1.25 x 10-3in/lb. 
te n 
W = 2000 lbs. whiff le t ree  weight 
m = 62.0 slugs whiff le t ree  mass 
cable spring constant 
cable spring compliance 
= 5/6 w t wn - = 10,340 lbs .  cable tension at equilibrium 
n- 1 
n-l 
= 5/6 wn = 8,340 Ibs .  whiff le t ree  tension T*-l 
w = 10,000 Ibs.  vehicle weight 
m = 310.0 slugs vehicle tension 
Tv = 1/6 mn = 1,660 l b s .  
n 
n 
v e r t i c a l  thrust  on vehicle 
